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5 NIcholls Road,
Pembroke SA71 5JW

Offers in the region of £220,000
• Well Presented Detached Family Home

• Three Bedrooms, Living Room
• Contemporary Kitchen/Diner

• Modern Family Bathroom & Cloakroom
• Ample Parking, Garage & Gardens



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

HS/DT/83378/140721

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
Occupying a convenient edge of
town location, this well
presented detached house
would make the perfect family
home due to the
accommodation size and
closeness to town's amenities
and facilities. This home offers
accommodation to briefly
include, a living room, kitchen/
diner room and cloakroom to the
ground floor and three
bedrooms and bathroom to the
first floor. Externally the property
offers an enclosed rear garden
and garage and parking to the
front. The house is set in a quiet
cul-de-sac close to the historic
town of Pembroke with its range
of amenities including shops,
supermarket and schools and is
only a short drive from several
popular sandy beaches,
including Freshwater East and
the beautiful Pembrokeshire
countryside. Viewing is highly
recommended to fully
appreciate all this lovely
property has to offer.

ACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATIONACCOMMODATION
Entrance via double glazed door
with obscure glazed insert
window and obscure double
glazed side window granting
access through to:

ENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAYENTRANCE HALLWAY
Stairs to first floor landing,
radiator, doors to:

CLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOMCLOAKROOM
6'5 x 2'9 (1.96m x 0.84m)
Double glazed obscure glazed
window to side aspect, low level
WC, wash hand basin with
mixer tap and storage cupboard
under, radiator, localised wall
tiles.

LIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOM
14'5 x 14'9 (4.39m x 4.50m)
Dual aspect with double glazed
window to front, outlook over
front garden and double glazed
window to the side aspect,
radiator, feature fireplace with
opening for fire, slate hearth.

OPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINEROPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINEROPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINEROPEN PLAN KITCHEN/DINER
18'1 x 9'4 (5.51m x 2.84m)
Within the kitchen area there
are matching wall and base
units with complementary work
surface over, 1½ bowl stainless

steel sink with mixer tap, space
under counter for white goods,
integrated fridge, freezer and
dishwasher, oven, ceramic 4
ring hob with stainless steel
extractor hood above, double
glazed door granting access to
side pathway, double glazed
window to rear aspect with
outlook to the enclosed rear
garden, door granting access to
understairs store area, radiator.
Within the diner area there is
ample room for table and chairs,
full height double glazed window
with outlook to the enclosed rear
garden.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
Loft access hatch, storage
cupboard with double doors.
Airing cupboard with slatted
shelving and wall hung gas
boiler within, double glazed
window to side aspect,
doorways to:

BEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONE
11'4 x 10'5 (3.45m x 3.18m)
Double glazed window to front
aspect with outlook over garden,
radiator, double door built-in
wardrobe with storage cupboard
above.

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO
12'1 x 9'5 (3.68m x 2.87m)
Double glazed window to rear
aspect with outlook over
enclosed rear garden, radiator.

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE
10' x 7'3 (3.05m x 2.21m)
Double glazed window to front
aspect with outlook over garden,
radiator.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
6'6 x 5'6 (1.98m x 1.68m)
Suite comprising of panel bath
with shower over and shower
curtain, low level WC, wash
hand basin, chrome heated
towel rail, extractor fan, tiled
walls, obscure double glazed
window to rear aspect.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
To the front of the property the
driveway allows for ample off
road parking, the garden is laid
to lawn. The driveway leads to a
GARAGEGARAGEGARAGEGARAGE and gated pathways
either side of the property
granting access to the enclosed
rear garden space which
incorporates a patio area, lawn
garden, a SUMMERHOUSESUMMERHOUSESUMMERHOUSESUMMERHOUSE

and further TIMBERTIMBERTIMBERTIMBER
STORESHEDSTORESHEDSTORESHEDSTORESHED. Pedestrian
access is available to the rear.

GARAGEGARAGEGARAGEGARAGE
18'2 x 8'2 (5.54m x 2.49m)
Obscure glazed private access
door granting access to the
garage, up and over door to the
front, window to the rear, power
and lighting.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised mains
electricity, gas, water and
drainage are connected. Gas
central heating via boiler located
within the landing airing
cupboard.
VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01646 685577 or e-
mail
pembroke@johnfrancis.co.uk
OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm
FACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTER
Follow us on twitter
@JohnFrancisPem or on
facebook www.facebook.com/
JohnFrancisEstateAgents

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the
property is Freehold
GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans,
room dimensions and areas
quoted in these details are
approximations and are not to
be relied upon. Any appliances
and services listed on these
details have not been tested.
DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From our office in Main Street
proceed to the roundabout at
the end of town and go straight
across towards the railway
station and onto the Upper
Lamphey Road. Carry on along
the road passing the Rugby and
Cricket grounds and then the
shop on the right hand side and
take the second right hand
turning into Margarets Way then
take the first left into Nicholls
Road and the property will be
found on your left hand side
identified by our John Francis
For Sale Board.
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